
TERMS OF REFERENCE
International Civil Society Week (ICSW)

ICSW/local Mobilisers

Background

CIVICUS exists to defend people power. As a growing global alliance of more than 10,000 members in
175 countries, we work together to monitor violations of basic civic freedoms, call out the perpetrators of
violations and strengthen the power of people to organise by supporting a more accountable, effective
and innovative civil society. We strive to promote excluded voices, especially from the Global South. We
believe that this is the right time for civil society activists, organisations and social movements to engage
in a collective process alongside donors, friends and allies, to learn, unlearn and relearn ways to sustain
and support people power for the long haul.

ICSW 2020-21 is promoting this collective process through an 18-month discussion, experimentation and
learning journey. In the first phase, ICSW/virtual, participants shared their knowledge and understanding
of key trends related to people power through seven webinars. We are now moving to the next phase of
the programme, ICSW/local, which will engage participants in regionally organised events to ground these
global conversations in specific contexts.

CIVICUS is looking for eight ICSW/local mobilisers to organise a series of online events following design
thinking methodology between April 26th and May 21st, 2021 in (1) Africa, (2) Central Asia, (3) East Asia,
(4) Latin America and the Caribbean, (5) the Middle East and North Africa, (6) the Pacific, (7) South Asia
and (8) South-Eastern Europe/Balkans.

The challenge statements identified through this process will be used in the next phase (ICSW/global) to
co-create solutions in c. 30 distributed, physical design-a-thons that will take place in September 2021.

Responsibilities

ICSW/local mobilisers are expected to organise a regional event including the following elements:

● The regional events need to involve participants from minimum 5 countries and 10 different
organisations/stakeholder groups.

● The regional event must focus on one of the following topics (more detailed thematic briefs will be
shared with selected mobilisers):

○ Building and sustaining social justice movements: In many countries,
COVID-19-related lockdowns brought increased restrictions on key freedoms, including
on civic space; however, civil society has continued to mobilise, and a resurgence of
collective action is expected once restrictions are eased. Related events would explore
the lived experiences of activists, how they have responded to the pandemic and how
they will renew their struggles after the immediate crisis has passed.

○ Creating positive narratives for people power: From disinformation to attacks on
HRDs and movements, narratives are often shaped by people in power to undermine
people power and the work of civil society.  Related events would focus on how civic
innovators, activists and organisations can reshape narratives and influence public
opinion to support positive social changemakers.

○ Democratising global governance systems and processes: The United Nations was
founded with the opening promise of “We the Peoples” but significant changes are
needed to build a more open, inclusive and democratic UN that reflects the will of the
people and protects and promotes their civic freedoms. Related events would unpack

https://www.civicus.org/icsw/index.php/home
https://www.civicus.org/icsw/index.php/journey/icsw-virtual-events


the concrete actions the UN needs to take to strengthen its engagement of diverse
manifestations of people power.

○ Enhancing diversity and inclusion through artivism: Art is a powerful medium for
conveying the struggles of social movements and organisations, including traditionally
excluded groups, who seek freedom and change.  Artivism is an especially important tool
for people power in spaces that restrict civic expression and participation. Related events
would explore the power of art to galvanise people and ideas and inspire positive social
change.

○ Protecting and promoting digital rights and civic space: Digital space can enable
and amplify civic space, generating inclusive spaces for dialogue and building people
power. Related events would explore the opportunities for online solidarity and collective
work, as well as the challenges related to digital rights and civic space, from clampdowns
on freedom of expression to ethical choices for technology.

○ Resourcing youth-led groups and movements: Youth-led groups and movements are
key drivers of people power, but their ability to organise and mobilise for transformative
change is undermined by lack of access to adequate resources.  Related events would
enhance the understanding of the resourcing needs and challenges of young people, and
how donors and others can stand in solidarity with this important source and force of
people power.

○ Sustaining people power through self- and community care: Activism and
participation in movements for social justice can be empowering, but the enormity of the
challenges that these brave activists face can lead to burn out. Related events would
develop care and resilience strategies for themselves and their communities, which will
help them to sustain their struggles for people and the planet, now and in the future.

● The regional event needs to follow design thinking methodology, with strong recommendation for
using tools and formats that support Sense-making and Reframing of the above-mentioned
topics.

● The regional event design needs to demonstrate accessibility and inclusion considerations,
including the use of language/s that encourage active participation by all participants.

In addition, ICSW/local mobilisers are expected to:

●

●

●

● Ensure regional representation of participants, coming from at least 5 countries; and a minimum
of 20 engaged participants at the event

● Support International Civil Society Week outreach and communications in line with ICSW/local
communication guidelines

● Determine event format that reflects event principles and facilitates active participation of diverse
civil society actors and target stakeholders

● Reflect ICSW theme and event principles in the programme development and implementation
● Conduct outreach and select participants, speakers and event session hosts in line with the

ICSW event principles and agreed targets
● Integrate data collection and feedback in ICSW/local programme design and implementation,

ensuring linkages with ICSW/global programme development

Organise a 1-2-day ICSW\local event between April and May 2021, taking responsibility for event 
programming, administration and logistics
Attend a 2-day online onboarding training for ICSW/local mobilisers, organised by the ICSW team
in April 21st  and 22nd, 2021
Engage, use and share insights and event progress on the resource platform developed for 
ICSW/local mobilisers



● Disseminate ICSW 20-21 event outcomes in the relevant regions.

Learning Benefits

● Access 25 years’ worth of best practices, lessons learned, processes and systems for hosting
world class international civil society events

● Enhance profile and visibility, regionally and internationally
● Further mission and programme work
● Strengthen partnerships, international solidarity
● Make new contacts and unlock funding opportunities
● Gain new problem-solving techniques
● Enhance collaboration skills
● Learn how to run short events based on human-centered and DT guidelines
● Encourage and optimise cross-team and cross-sector collaboration
● Foster creativity and come up with innovative solutions
● Receive training + hours of one-on-one technical support

Timelines and Deliverable

●
●
●
●
●

Experience and Skills

Essential Knowledge, Skills and Experience

● Relevant professional/academic qualification, or equivalent experience
● Demonstrated experience and interest in design thinking methodology and human-centered

design
● Understanding of key trends related to people power
● Regional connections and networks
● Excellent written and oral communications skills
● Demonstrated experience in event organising and facilitation
● Excellent verbal and written communication skills in English
● Excellent IT skills, and experience with virtual teams/meetings facilitation
● Interpersonal skills: inclination and ability to work with a diverse, multicultural virtual team

Desirable Knowledge, skills and Experience

● Competence in additional languages (preferably Arabic, French and/or Spanish).

Join the ICSW/local Mobilisers onboarding: April 21st - 22nd, 2021
Fix the time and date of your event:: April 25th, 2021
Provide detailed format, agenda, and list of invitees to your planned event: :April 30th, 
2021 Host the ICSW/local event:: May 2021
Harvest and provide content and data for review: May 31st, 2021




